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DEFINITIONS
where is the gang?
gone to the

BUWKY

Western Lunch Room

• • •

to meet their old friends

LAURENCE STONE

and eat a bite

Managing Editor

STATISTICAL NOTES

• • •

1. If the largest ocean liner

were stood on its end beside the
Empire State building, the furniture and everything else would
be in a mell of a hess. (Don't
look editor.)
2. Light travels 186,000 miles
a s econd, or one and two-thirds
times as fast as good scandal.
3. One pint and a half of prussic acid, poured carefully into
an open vessel will kill the average saxophone player.
4. If a ll the pop tests for 1!)36
were compiled in 8 by 5 volumes
and put on a desert island, it
would still remain a desert island
as far as we are concerned.The Watchtower.

The BUWKY is published each month
during the college year by and in the
interests of the students of the Bowling
G r e e n (B)usiness (U) niversity and
(W)estern (K )entuck(Y) State Teachers
College. All students of both colleges
automatically b e com e subscribers to
Buwky upon registration.
Fore' gn subscriptions one dollar and a
h alf per year.
All business communications and contributions, manuscripts an d drawings
should be addressed to the BUWKY,
1027 State Street, Bowling Green, K entucky.

If you start' seeing things like the creature
below some morning, "After the Ball Is
Over," don't worry-It's only a Hallucination

A Temple University student
is ,a warded the prize of the
month for the following definitions:
Cannibal: A h eathen who never works but lives off other
people.
Laplander: An awkward man
in a street car.

MULTIPLE PERSONALITY
Sign oQn bulletin board : Found
-roll of five dollar bills. Will
the owner please line up at back
entrance of the administration
building.

DRAMMER
She laid her head on his manly
ch est
And the color left her cheek.
But on the front of his coat
It showed foOl' n early a week.
T empus fugits; and after a week
He sat him down and wrote,
:'The paint's all off, and my dear
I seek
To get another coat."
Here is a sample of academic
progress:
Freshman: I don't know.
Sophomore: I am not prepared.
Junior: I don 't exectly rem ember.
Senior: I don't belive I can
add any constructive ideas to
what has already been said.
Sunday morning simile: As
broke as a horse shoe at a
strong man's convention.
Hash house humor:

TH E UNIVERSITY INN
Wishes

HOME COMERS
The 11lost Delightful Visit
ever experienced.
"Western, Beat Tampa"

THE BUWKY

Leslie T. Dickey, Widely Known Educator,
Expires After Lenghtly Illness
(From the Park City Daily News
November 25th.)

Death Removes Bel 0 v e d
Business University
Professor
PLAN RITES TOMORROW
Leslie T. Dickey, 73-year-old educator who for 25 years served as
Engl:sh instructor at the Bowling
Green Business University, died at
1: 15 o'clock this morning at his
home at 1142 College street following a lengthy illness.
Consta n t Worker
Mr. Dickey entered upon his duties
at the Business University in 1911,
and missed less than half a dozen
days from his work until ill health
forced his retirement the latter part
of June.
He had been in a serious condition
for several weeks, but was able to
be out a few days before he was
stricken critically ill about four days
ago. His death was attributed to
cancer.
Funeral services have been scheduled for tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock at the First Baptist Church
with burial in Fairview Cemetery.
The services are to be in charge of
the Rev. Dr. R. T. Skinner, pastor
of the First Baptist Church.
Pallbearers will be chosen from
members of the faculty at the Business University, from the official
board of the First Baptist Church,
and from the membership of the
Fortnightly Club, of which Mr.
Dickey had been a member for many
years. He had been a member of
the Baptist Church since early
childhood, and was a member of the
board, of deacons of the local
church at the time of his death. He
organized the Business Universitv
class of the Baptist Church Sunday
School and served as teacher of the
class until about two years ago.
Mr. Dickey was born April 18,
1863, in Barren county, son of the
late B. F. and Mary Curd Dickey.
He was the last surviving member
of his immediate family, eight other
children having preceded the educator to the grave.
At the age of 18, after having attended the old Sou" J.ern Normal
School at Glasgow, Mr. Dickey be-

L. T. DICKEY

gan t eaching at Hardinsburg in
Breckinridge county with his ,b rother, the late J. S . Dickey. From Hardinsburg, the two broth ers went to

Mississippi, where they taught for
many years.
Mr. Dickey continued his educational training in the National Normal University of Ohio, from which
institution he was graduated with
A. B. and A. M. degrees. Later, he
did special work in the University
of Tennessee and the University of
Virginia.
The educator served as prinCipal
of Lexington Normal College at Lexington, Miss., and later as superintendent of Hillman College at Clinton, Miss., before he returned to
Kentucky to accept the pOSition he
held until his retirement. For 15
years he was leader of the Coreco
Debating Society of the local university.
Surviving him is his widow, nee
Miss Pallas Johnson, LeXington,
Miss., whom he married in 1898. He
also is survived by a sister-in-law,
Mrs. J. S. Dickey, and a niece, Mrs.
Nell Dickey Bowen, who reside at
the Dickey home on College street.
He was a member of the Masonic
lodge.
Clas ~ es at t he BUSiness University were dismissed this m orning
immediately after chapel exercises,
during which an announcement of
Mr. Dickey's death was made.

Oh! For the Good
Old Summertime

1
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A MAN CAN MARRY A RIBEVEN A SPARE RIB

If a fellow tries to kiss a girl

and gets away with it, he's a
man; if he tries to kiss a girl
and doesn't get away with it,
he's a brute; if he doesn't try
but could get away with it if he
had tried, he's a coward; but if
he doesn't try and couldn't get
away with it if he did try, then
he's w:se.-Jester.
I bought my girl some garters
at woolworth's five and ten.
She gave them to her motherThat's the last I've seen of them.

NOW

GRADUATE
TO

KAYWOODIE

Johnny and Mary went out to
the country to pick wild flowers.
Mary's mother went along too.
So they picked wild flowers .Battalion.
Judge : "You admit that you
ran over this man with a loaded truck?"
Driver: "Yes, your honor."
Judge:
"And what defense
have you?"
Driver: "I didn't lmow it was
loaded."
Brolfessor:
Who were th~
three Chinese virgins?"
Stude: "Tu-young-tu, Tu-dumb
tu and No-yen-tu."
Newspaper item: Mrs. Lottie
Prim was granted a divorce when
she testified that since her marriage her husband has spoken to
her only three times. She was
awarded the custody of the three
children.
"Pa, what does it mean here
by diplomatic phraseology?"
"My son, if you t ell a WO'TIan
that time stands still when you
gaze into her face, that's diplomacy. But if you tell her that h er
face would stop a clock , then
you're in for it."
Matrimony puts and end to
more petting than all the police
forcesl in the whole United States.
The scene is in a Kentucky
courtroom. A judge upon the
bench is unfortunately crosseyed. Three defendants are lined up before him.
"Guilty or not guilty?" he
asked the first.
"Not guilty," answered the second.
"Who's talking to you?" roared the judge.
"I didn't say a word," replied
the third.

-ANO rOUli NEVEl

BESATISFIED WITH
OIlOINAIIYPIPISACAIN
Light 'er up, and see how m uch better Kaywoodie tast es. Gosh, wha t a differen ce I No
ord inary pipe comes anywhere near it. How
comfortable Kaywoodie Is ! Your ordinary
pipes will seem cl umsy and heavy in compa rison. And is Ka l'woodie ea sy to clean?
Just give 'e r a twist and off comes the "Syncllro-Stem" - 110 sticking or yanking. There's
plenty of dra ft, unlike some other pipes. Yes
sir, it's Kaywoodie you want, hecause (1)
Kaywoodie hriar wood costs 3 times as much
as ord in a r y bria r (2) Its famous Drinkless
Atta chment improves the taste - keeps your
smoke sweeter, coole r and drier. Four fini shes :
Sunta n, Wa lnut, Thorn and Da rk. Ka ufma nn
Bros. & Bond)', Inc., New York and London.
Drinkless, $3 .50,
Super-Grain, $5,

Carburetor, $4,
Straight G rain, $1 0
~. ~

, The Famolls
DRINKlESS
ATTA~HMENT

~"

~.
,,~~
~~

~

Greatest
Improve ment

for . pipe-smokers
,n 50 years

A rib is what a man marries;
some men even marry spare ribs.
Women have two legs, two manicured hands, two arms to
strangle . one with, but nev(T
more than one confused idea
at a time. Unlike Ivory soap
women are never 99.44 % pure.
Generally speaking they mav bA
divided into two classes-intoxicating curves and old maids.
An eligible old maid is a woman
of willingness and kindness.
Wives are of three varieties : poor
dancers but willing, beautiful but
dumb, and platinum blondes.
Making a wife out of a woman
is like stretching concrete-it
requires force, patience, elbow
grease and a bank account. (Preferably a bank.).
If you flatter a woman she
thinks you will marry her and if
you don't she thinks you are
willing but shy; if she permits
you toO makel love to her watch
your step; if she doesn't, find
out what is wrong with her; if
yoOu wear loud clothes, she thinks
you are a city slicker; if you
wear conservative clothes, she
thinks you write poetry or that
you were brought up by your
grand-mother and,finally, if you
get together with your girll and
converse with her and you mention Chr~stmas she thinks of perfume; when you talk of a bank,
she thinks of stockings and when
you think of a bench in the park
she t h inks of Park avenue.
"Babe" was a pretty and ambitious girl and had studied the
matrimonial problem to a nicety.
"Yes, I suppose that I sh3-11
marry eventually," she said, "but
the only kind of masculine nuisance that will suit me must be
tall, dark and handsome with
classical features . He must be
brave, yet gentle and withall he
must be strong-a ron among
men-but a knight among ladies."
That evening a bow-legged,
lathe-framed yoOuth wearing glasses and a loud checked suit and
smokfng a cigar that . smelled
worse than an old burning boot,
rattled on the back door and
"Babe" knocked over four tumblers and a cut glass dish in h er
mad rush to let him in.

THE BUWKY

Mending Department
deer northie niks:
i aint never seen a letter
like thisin youre col urn, but im
jest a pore collig gurl frum buttler county who is trin to git a
educitatution an take keer uv
a husban at the same time. i let
the moonlite and roses and a
citie slicker git the best uv mi
sinces and got marryed. i am
mageren in home ek but i kant
seam to kook to soot m yoId
man. h e is gittin to be sken an
bones. i hav trubel with mi ice,
milk, cheese, i also hav bad luk
with mi wool nit gowns. yu had
best hep me er i will bee a widder an mite take a nochin fer
· yore husba n an y u no thet widders git ther men.
im asken yu,
litehousk eepin lou
Dear lunitic Lou:
I might take you up on t h at
idea of you taking my husband
-the old g oat. I have been trying
to get rid of him for years but
he is like the river and g ose on
forever. You are young yet so
don't fret yourself over such a
small thing as losing a husband.
I have had six so far but the
last one, sticks closer to me than
that Butler county ignorance
does to you. For one of your
mentality I suspect that it would
be best to take your troubles
one by one.
1 Ice . . .
Ice is a solid, cold substance
made by the t1"ood Lord and icemen. Its cheif use being to cool
cocktails, highballs, mint juleps
and other drinks that are refreshing to the inner man. It ha~
even been said that it was once
used to make lemonade, although
I would not ad:vise you to worry about the lemonade, for it
is not good for young people.
Beginners should stick to highballs, etc. Ice should never be
left outside as this spoils its
pure sweet flavor. It keeps best
when placed before a stovepreferably one that has some
fire in it.
! Milk . . .
Miik may be of many kinds.
It once came from cows but now
\ comef" from cans(Cows are now
used only for "roast da biff").
Milk is condensed, though I don't

know from what it is condensed.
Everything these days is condensed; the editor even suggested
that I condense this article and
one young upstart said that it
should be elminated. Some people
who have kind hearts and lov6
their milk, call it pet milk. It is
false economy to speak harshly
to your milk for it is like the
proverbial worm and will turn
if addressed in a menacing tone.
3 Cheese
Chees~ should not be allowed
to stand alone for about six
weeks after it is bought from
the grocers; after that time, it
does not matter for it will be
strong enough to stand anything.
4 Woolens . . .
Woolens have a habit of
shrinking. Perhaps it is due to
their extreme shyness. The best
way to keep woolens from
shrinking it ·,to protect them
from the curious gaze of the
public.
I'se muggin
Northy Nix
P. S. Are you sure it was not

By ...
Norothy Nix

the "moonshine" and "four roses"
that got you into this mess?
Ditto. Store you coal in the cellar instead of the bath room as
you never know when you will
have company.
Dear Nutty
ix:
I don't believe that you can
cure the wooing woes of people,
in fact, I don't even think you
could cure a cold in the head.
Unanxiously yours,
Doubting Thomas
Dear D. T.,
There is no cure for a
cold in the head like yo u. The
only remedy would be for you
to have your barBer cut your
throat next time instead of your
hair. (I'll pay the cost if you are
interested.) But for th~ benefit
of my public I will give my pan~cea for colds. First you must
catch a cold; no first class cold
can be cured until it has been
caught. A nice, clean, self-respecting cold may be caught in
numerous ways. One can be successfully contracted by sitting on

All t hings come to he who waits-Even the
Bathtub on Saturday night.
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SCENES FROM the B USINESS UNIVERSITL CAMPUS

(Courtesy the TOWERS)

a block of ice all night while to cure it. Some colds, practicclad only in your shorts although ally all colds if they are started
soon enough, can be cured by
the shorts are not absolutely
an application of double pneaunecessary to the successful conmonia; then the undertaker can
summation of the experiment.
do the rest by himself. Other
Walking in the snow in your
colds require longer treatment.
bare feet (It isn't fair or conConsult your cold and find out
sidered good ethics to use the how long it intends to stay with
bare feet of your room mate.) . you. After getting its reply, call
will get you a medium cold. Now in your doctor and by the time

he haSI all your money your cold
will be cured-maybe.
Hoping to . see you
at your funeral,
Northy (NO-ITALL Nix
Life, a rural editor points out,
gets harder for the farmer in
winter, but, then, so doe~ h is
cider and that's something anyhow.
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Sing A Song At Our Expense
INSTEAD OF "SING A SONG OF SIXPENCE"

TO DO OR NOT TO DO

D................ IT

By Wm. K. Haynes

I'd like to study all the while
And maybe make a lot of A's
Or bask in some professor'ss mile
:And glory in his praise
Or stay dressed up and dignified,
Good taste in evidence;
The same as if that signified
I h ad a lot of sense.
But these soft, sultry summer days
Seem fitted best for rest,
I'd rather roam the woodland ways
And chance to pasS the tests.
For one who'd rather study now
Than play, seems strange to me.
And my "pet subject" sems somehow
Like Campusology.
So go ahead and grind your A's
P erhaps I'll make some D's
But I'll enjoy these summer days
And dress and study as I please.

Many a farm hand hastens to
make hay while the sun shines
so he will have a place to pet
the hired girl while the moon
shines.
Loves old sweet song:
My love has flew
Him did me dirt
Me did not know
Him was a fUrt.
To they in love
Let I forbid
Lest they be doed
Like I been did
With all the English pumped
from everyone's head these last
few weeks, the follow:ng poem
from the Alabamian is also in
order:
Winter has came
Summer has went
It was not did by accident.
The birds have flew,
You know they am.
·'Cause winter has came
To Alabam.-Centre College
Cento.
When I asked her to wed,
"Go to father," she said.
3he knew that I knew
rhat her father was dead.
,he knew that I knew
Nhat a life he had led.
;he knew that I knew
¥hat she meant
Vhen she said,
Go to father."-Lampoon

Motorists are quick thinkers at
that. They can think up an excuse for an accident five seconds
after it happ'e ned.

o Give me a Hoss-(A
/,01

1'»0

Wahoo!

Give me a guy who understands
My nature to a T,
Who's not as frigid as Dry Ice,
Who loves bum poetry.
A guy who likes my drawings swellRaves like heck-exclaims!
A guy who'll dream a lot wid me
And call me loving names.
I want a guy who knows what 'tis
To feal real awful blue
When little things take on sharp blades
And cut yer heart in two,
I want a guy who's not too smart
To find some time to play;
Jus' make beleive and act a fool,
A little while-each day,
I want a guy who loves me so
He can't be like a saint,
D--- it, that's just what I g'e t
For wanting what there ain't!
~ ,;
Rusty ' Rhythm

CHEMIST'S POEM
(Origin lost in Antiquity)
Little Johnny has left this realm
On Earth he'll roam no mo'. ),
For what he thought was H20
Was H2S0 4,

Thoroughbred) and
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YES, CI-IUBBINS- BUT
,OUG\-!

KEEPING

PIPE GOING

BUT - IT lAKES A T O BAC
STAYS PUT LI KE
CRIMP CUT ' PRINC E
ALBER"T

~HA"T

P. A. IS M IGHTY FRIENDLY SMOKIN', M EN!
Yes, sir, Prince Albert is a real
delight to steady pipe smokers.
Being "crimp cut," you can count
on P. A. to pack easily, burn cool
and sweet, and cake u p nicely.
And thanks to our special "no· bite"
process, Prince Albert does not

bite the tongue ! You're in good
company when you smoke Prince
Albert. It's the largest-selling
smoking tobacco in the world.
And it's swell "makin's" too. Try
a handy pocket-size tin of Prince
Albert-the "national joy smoke."

PRINCE ALBERT MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
Smoke 20 fragrant pipefuls of Prince Albert. If you don't find it
the mellowest, tastiest pipe tobacco you ever smoked, return the
pocket tin with the rest of the tobacco in it to us at any time within a month from this dat~, and we will refund full purchase price,

pIRiNGE~ALB'EbRT' :;;~:~;~;';C~

50

pipefuls of
fragrant tobacco in every
Z-oz. tin of Prince Albert

THE BUWKY

HOW TO STUDY

WATCH REPAIRERS
JEWELRY STORE

COLLEGE ALGEBRA

Quality-Service

JOE H. RUST
321 Main Street

lOt

DRY CLEANERS
Phone 705

Vogue Dry Cleaners
.

224 Twelfth St.

lOt

SHOE SHOPS
Quality •

Price •

Service

Beal Shoe Fixery
325 Main St.

lOt

SECOND HAND DRY
GOODS

CASH
Paid for Used Clothing. Must Be
in Sanitary Condition.
128 Main

LOWE'S

Phone 9123
1148 Centre
HOMEY HAVEN
Mrs. Leo Ashby, Mgr.

~fter

(A compendium of rules for
the safe solution of all algebraic
headaches. )
1. Have faith in the Gods.
2. Work like helL ___ O
3. Try like helL ___ O
4. Sam~ as number three.
5. Guess like helL.:. __ O
6. Ask the prof.
7. Throw the text away.
8. Start over; follow the rules
given above.
9. Give up·, you don't need the
stuff any way.
10. Now call at the office for
"F" .
Those who have attained a
high degree of proficiency in
the art of speaking the profane
or other domestic language w ill
find it a valuable asset, though
not strictly essential to algebra.
"My uncle is up for horse
stealing. "
"Aren't you going to do anythng about it?"
"Yes, I'm going to cut the
rope and bury him."

the "Pigskin" is put away and before
the Basket Ball it taken out of the mot'hballs, the African sport pictured below is
"the tops."

"Beat Tampa"

Attention
Students!
FR EE SERVICE
Let us serve you! We will cash
your checks ; mail your letters, a nd
render other services f or you. W e
can help you-You can help us.
Trade with Marshall Love & Co.
When you need the following,
think of us:

• .B . U. Pennants and
Lamps
• B. U. & Western Belts
• NEW Typewriters For
Rent
• Laundry Bags
• Typing and Penmanship
Paper
• Ledger and Journal P aper
• Spiral Note Books
• Note Books and Paper
• Fountain Pens, Etc.
• Stationery, Etc.
Make This Your Headquarters!
Note: This store is owned a n d
operated by a former Western and
B. U. Student!
• Lawrence Thompson, B. U.
• Henry Hagerman, Western and
B. U.

• T. P. THOMPSON
B. U. Representatives:
• RUSSELL ANTHONY

Come In .•• We Understand Your Needs!

M ARSHALL
LOVE'" CO.
Student Headquarters

Since

940 State Street

1920

So dol
Ti:se Ch.esterfields-

K

the answer.?

